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Contact Types in P2:
BILL TO
DAYTIME CONTACT
MAIN
ORDER EMAIL
SECONDARY
SHIP TO
STATISTICS

We enjoy staying in contact with you both
through hearing your cheerful voices on
phone calls and messages via email. When
urgent ma ers arise, please know we will
do our best to communicate with you as
quickly as possible through both of these
methods, as well as pos ng "Status Alerts"
under the Network Partners tab on our
website. As always, please reach out if you
have specific ques ons or concerns about
anything. We are happy to help!

Also, we'd like to make sure all contacts
are properly labeled in P2 with the
responsibili es they perform. If you'd like
to know who has what labels, or you'd like
to change or update someone's labels,
please reach out to Lisa
(lisa@fmpfoodbank.org).

 

FREE ResourcesFREE Resources
 

2 great FREE items!2 great FREE items!

Quarter Pallets & Half Pallets:
Use these handy pallets to keep your food
6 inches off the ground.

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org


Rolling Carts:
We have 2 of these. First come, first
served! Measurements: 48"x28"x59".

Contact Lisa at 715-835-9415 ext. 108, or
lisa@fmpfoodbank.org if you are
interested in any of these items. We'd be
happy to get them to you on your next
delivery!

FMP's very own "The Kitchen Sink Podcast"FMP's very own "The Kitchen Sink Podcast"

This podcast debuted February 2024! Find this on our FMP web site  under Listen to Our
Podcast. Hunger is messy. It takes all of us to do the dishes. Because food is something that
brings us all together, we're gathering stories from around our community about what
brings us all to the messy kitchen sink after a good meal for the real conversation. Join our
hosts and guests on the official podcast of Feed My People Food Bank as we dive into
everything from fun personal insights to how we're tackling the issue of hunger, together.

 

Partner HighlightPartner Highlight

Blair Food PantryBlair Food Pantry

Located just a few blocks apart, Blair Food
Pantry and Blair Dollar General give an
amazing example of food rescue in action.
Walking into the store, it's as much a
community atmosphere as a retail one.
Holly and Dohn from the pantry greet staff
and shoppers alike with friendly familiarity.
John from the Dollar General serves the
community through managing the store,
donating a wide variety of products, and
through his role as Blair's Mayor. The store
donated over 4,000 pounds in 2023, and
Holly tells me visitors to the pantry always
clear out that table of donated items. 

Thank you to Blair Food Pantry and Dollar

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/


General for your collaborative work in
keeping your community fed!

Interested in learning more about food
rescue opportunities? Contact Rin at 715-
835-9415 ext. 121, or
rin@fmpfoodbank.org.

 

Product HighlightProduct Highlight
 

We are excited to announce we haveWe are excited to announce we have
Toilet Paper (DN700366)!Toilet Paper (DN700366)!
This is a donated product that we will be
receiving quarterly. Keeping this in mind,
please only order what you need for 1
distribu on, so there is enough for
everyone.

FREE Extra Hot HorseradishFREE Extra Hot Horseradish
(DN700090)!(DN700090)!
Get crea ve with this one! Order some
mayo to go with it to create a delicious
creamy horseradish sauce. It makes the
perfect spread for sandwiches. S r some
into mashed potatoes or on top of a baked
p o t a t o . Add to your favorite salad
dressing. It goes well with pork. The
options are endless!

 Pop-Up
Schedule

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/webfiles/fnitools/documents/pop-up_calendar.pdf
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